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Brushy Acuatain krisoo 
Petros. Tenn. 37845 

Dear jlto77, 

soon as In read that long windup, al' the irrelevant sootohomoking 4ith which 
you 	n your OD, I knew s000thing poiotlese and ludicrous would follow. 	oloo 
the elaborate pretense of juotification? 

Theoe is not o aingle tiling relating to 	that followo that is straight. 
It is not and it never was my "belief-theory that the late H.lo Bent, or those 

closely anewiated with bim were in 'mama manner involved in said baeimide." Nor 
oiK1s, either. 

So whether in your belief this could rind 	pto ...with the intelligenoe 
coononity' is entirely 4  

I wont toy to figure out how t-is iovolves oo with loorenan bccsuse lie moo later 
crooked for the Amato as he is for anyone oloe's money. he does not love Imo  

Iou aay t '"aoo "has oaas at least § prima I:Joie case of WI iovolvoment in 
M.L.K. boodoido.t That's news to me and I've read anii  heard and seen a sickening 

Iota o.hio constantly charor000 improvisations, none of which are even tenable. I 
is aeoy to cook up theories when foot is lowolevant. 

kraut this you leapfrog to my olIesedly mar missing "an clovetnnity to absolve
the F.B.I. in the booicide." Pottino ue oppooite Lane on aloost ooything is to my 
likAP4; but you ar: uufactual. 4bat I have said - sod it is noto  as you alma nein 
in my book or any of oy writing - i that there io no evidence that the ITIM killed 
tine. I'll expand it for you - or had him killed. But this is not the same as 
liabsolvize theo. Have you fergott'n the title oo oy book? It oberoto tbon vith a 
fromeoup - on youo That is absolution? If I correo-ly understand you to be saying that 
owocniPlo a orteeohow in your e-rma do I  absolve thoua 

Thar 

 

have n,ver given me anO reason to believe that they love me and there is 
oothiog in my wrotino, especially in the oany court oaoes hove agoinst too*. to 
lead anyone (except, pas, you -al lane) to beliovo that I love them. 

iou say you have filed recent suits and were goiag to file mother. I'd be iatorested 
in any proof ooto bovo of those oll000ticem. Votlogoodino tho politival filoo or Ziog 
at the Archiver, ohdothi/p hesa trying to set for zooy years d  relatiOg t whioh 
you ioagiao obst he no basis, If the DT bod whet you iozoinc it woold not be tboolo. 
Especially at that 'oit,sbeat *Joh you appear to have forgotteo my caution 
opd what turned out to be its complete acauraPn 

Yeur ostensible reason fellows becauee the spook did you in aolt Tho a spoke ond 
I work for them yoo sento get my C.IO and ra files. Yor this yoo need nna want a waiver. 
I'm better go looking for those missing marbles. ‘161a mourning you  bad them nd  lest 
them, ooro oith tha recont easiotonce, not tbot  you ao,vs o had them.) Xsuslim got a heads3... 
lowia-toilsoyou-lose deal cooked up, a real Catela.-.22. If the records don't show that von 
and you shyotor want than the records are oboncy. ijii Awes your fohlian theory. 
,ennohilo, If tbo FBI gives you 300* of its fabrications you aft your new psi can mis-
uoo thaa, with iopunity. :IC deals V71, they do have aany phoney monde ana thoy stepped 
releasing any once I Droved their phoniness. And aoilM can toll you, because be used it 
ia coort, the oanapired to "atop" xis. Wbioh, as yoerninos meoely proves that I an their funk. 	When I get all the recorda I'm main- them public, but not until than. ...Do 
Yourooloy think that I file all theoe suito ood woo reeponeible for the openiao oi their 
files because I'M one of them? If ao. you need help. But I wish you well in youxuases. 

Sincerely, Ewald Weiehorg 


